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Teachingand LearningFraction
Additionon NumberLines
AndrewIzs~ik,ErikTillema,andZelhaTung-Pekkan
TheUniversity
ofGeorgia
Wepresent
a casestudy
ofteaching
andlearning
fraction
addition
onnumber
linesin
one6th-grade
classroom
that
usedtheConnected
Mathematics
BitsandPieces
Project
II materials.
Ourmainresearch
were(1) Whatweretheprimary
questions
cognitive
structures
whichtheteacher
andstudents
thelessons?and(2)
through
interpreted
Weretheteacher's
andherstudents'
similar
ordifferent,
andwhy?
The
interpretations
structures
usedbytheteacher
dataafforded
detailed
ofcognitive
particularly
analyses
andonestudent
tointerpret
fractions
andtheir
onnumber
lines.Our
representation
inmethods
unitintervals
results
demonstrate
that
subtle
differences
forpartitioning
did
notseemimportant
totheteacher
buthadsignificant
forthisstudent's
consequences
tolearn.Ourclosing
discussion
addresses
forteaching
with
opportunities
knowledge
drawn
andmethods
forexamining
interactions
between
teachers'
and
representations
students'
oflessonsinwhich
interpretations
they
participate
together.
Middle
Casestudy
Classroom
Fractions;
methods;
interaction;
5-8;
Keywords:
grades,
Teacher
knowledge
Representations,
modeling;
hasdemonstrated
thatadultsandchildren
Researchineducation
andpsychology
in different
ofteninterpret
jointactivity
ways,butlittleresearchhas investigated
theconsequences
ofsuchdifferences
andlearning.
forclassroomteaching
In sepaintoteachersandinto
ratesubfields,
researchers
havegainedsignificant
insights
betweenteachers'and
butresearchers
have yetto analyzeinteractions
students,
students'
oflessonsinwhichtheyparticipate
Without
such
interpretations
together.
education
researchers
havehadtorelyonlessdirectinference
wheninvesanalyses,
classroomteachingandlearning
andhowitmightbe improved.
Thiscase
tigating
onnumber
linesinonesixthandlearning
fraction
addition
studyexamines
teaching
thatusedtheConnected
Mathematics
Project(CMP) (Lappan,Fey,
gradeclassroom
&
materials.
The
main
research
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structures
whichtheteacherandstudents
Whatweretheprimary
cognitive
through
the
lessons?
and
Were
the
teacher's
and students'interpretations
(2)
interpreted
similarordifferent,
andwhy?Constructing
methods
foranswering
suchquestions
was an important
ofthestudy.
component
Thedatawe collectedafforded
closeanalysesoftheteacherandone
particularly
student.
We present
ourresultsinthreesections-solution
intheobserved
patterns
structures
theteacherandstudent
usedtointerpret
and
lessons,cognitive
fractions,
structures
theteacher
andstudent
usedtoestablish
a partitioned
linearunit.
cognitive
We willuse theseanalysestoexplainwhytheteacherandstudent
interpreted
key
andwilldemonstrate
thattheinstrucaspectsoftheobservedsolutions
differently
thisstudent's
tiondidnotfullyharness
nascent
We first
reviewresearch
capabilities.
thestudyand,inso doing,identify
thatinformed
theoretical
constructs
thatwe use.
BACKGROUND
The presentstudyis informed
byrecentresearchthatcoordinates
analysesof
andindividual
collectiveclassroommathematical
thatconnects
practices
cognition,
teachers'knowledgeand students'opportunities
to learn,and thatexamines
offractions.
students'
understandings
ClassroomMathematical
PracticesandIndividualCognition
As partof theirdesignresearch,
Cobb and colleagues(e.g.,Bowers,Cobb, &
McClain, 1999; Cobb, 1999; Cobb, Stephan,McClain,& Gravemeijer,
2001;
McClain& Cobb,2001)havedevelopedtheemergent
thatcoordinates
perspective
socialandindividual
aredescribed
psychological
analyses.Classroomcommunities
in termsof socialnorms,sociomathematical
norms,andclassroommathematical
Socialnormsincludeexplaining
andjustifying
inanydomain,sociomathpractices.
ematicalnormsincludewhatcountas different
mathematical
andclasssolutions,
roommathematical
practicesaretaken-as-shared
waysofreasoningand arguing
aboutparticular
mathematical
ideas.A reflexive
betweenthelearning
relationship
ofclassroomcommunities
andthatofindividuals
is centraltothisperspective,
but
thepublishedstudieshavefocusedmoreonemerging
normsandpracticesthanon
thelearning
ofindividual
students.
Otherresearchers
havealsocoordinated
analyses
of classroommathematical
practicesand individualcognitionusingtheoretical
thatemphasized
andrevising
conjecturing,
perspectives
experimenting,
reasoning,
activities
(Hall & Rubin,1998)andfocusing
(Lobato,Ellis,& Mufioz,
phenomena
2003). Withtheexceptionof Lobatoet al., teachersin thesestudieseitherwere
educationresearchers
orworkedcloselywithresearchers
to designlessonsat the
centerofthestudies.
We use a modified
definition
ofclassroommathematical
better
suited
practices
theclassroominthepresent
to studying
in
which
the
teacher
had
no
study,
special
totheresearch
anddidnotelicitandbuildonstudents'
ideas
relationship
community
tothesameextent
as didteachers
inmanyofthestudies
mentioned
above.We define
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classroommathematical
practicesas repeatedlyobservablesolutionpatterns
a definition
thatplacesless emphasisonthe
discussedbytheteacherandstudents,
taken-as-shared
aspectusedbyCobbandcolleagues(e.g.,Bowersetal.,1999;Cobb,
1999;Cobbetal.,2001; McClain& Cobb,2001). Thepresent
studyextendsthose
structures
whichtheteacherand
mentioned
abovebyanalyzingcognitive
through
one student
onepracticeas definedhere.
interpreted
toLearn
Teachers'Knowledgeand Students'Opportunities
Discussionsof teacherknowledgehaveoftenbeenframedin termsof subject
matter,
knowledge(e.g.,Borko& Putnam,
pedagogical,andpedagogicalcontent
andMewborn(2001) arguedthata critical
1996;Shulman,1986).Ball,Lubienski,
mathematics
education
is toexaminenotonlythecontents
nextstepforimproving
use theirknowledgeas theyengagein
ofteacherknowledge
butalso howteachers
havebegun
a variety
ofcomplementary
theirwork.Aspartofthiseffort,
approaches
ofteachersandthatofstudents.
toshednewlighton linksbetweentheknowledge
Ball andcolleagues(Hill,Rowan,& Ball, 2005; Hill,Schilling,& Ball, 2004)
formeasuring
havebeendevelopingsurveyinstruments
knowledgethatelemenuse
when
and
middle
school
teachers
tary
might
puzzlingaboutthemathematics
orconsidering
therelative
in a student's
a
textbook
idea,analyzing
presentation,
in theface of a particular
mathematical
value of twodifferent
representations
issue.Hilletal. (2005) reported
a positivecorrelation
betweenfirstandthird-grade
ontheinstruments
andstudent
teachers'performance
gainsonCTB/McGraw-Hill's
overa 1-yearperiodin urbanand
achievement
TerraNova measuresof student
suburban
schoolsserving
higher
poverty
populations.
Linkingteacherknowledge,
as measured
andstudent
achievement
was an important
contribytheinstruments,
bution,butthisline of workleaves unaddressedquestionsaboutinteractions
at thelevel of cognitivestructures,
betweenteachers'and students'knowledge,
instruction.
during
Further
research(e.g., Borkoet al., 1992; Cooney,Shealy,& Arvold,1998;
methods
to
1998,2000; Thompson,1984,1992)has usedqualitative
Schoenfeld,
examinehowknowledgeand beliefstogether
shapeteachers'practicesand,by
students'
tolearn.Somestudies(e.g.,Cooneyetal., 1998;
implication,
opportunities
betweenteachers'practices
Thompson,1984)havedescribedbroadrelationships
andlearning.
Others(e.g.,Schoenfeld,
andtheir
beliefsaboutmathematics,
teaching,
1998,2000) haveprovidedutterance-by-utterance
analysesofknowledge,
goals,
to
teachers'
decisions
school
mathandbeliefsworking
during
high
together shape
Ms.
Daniels's
et
al.
examined
ematicsandphysicslessons.Borko
(1992)
response
oftheinvert-and-multiply
rulefordividing
whena student
askedforanexplanation
torespond
tothestudent
inways
wasinsufficient
fractions.
Ms.Daniels'sknowledge
beliefsaboutlearning.
concordant
withherprofessed
In thepresentstudy,we use thetermcognitivestructures
as an umbrellathat
includesknowledge,
beliefs,andgoals.Like Borkoet al. (1992) and Schoenfeld
functioned
(1998, 2000), we examinehow forone teachera rangeof structures
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andwe addan analysisofcognitive
structures
usedby
duringinstruction,
together
one student
tointerpret
thesamelessons.The onlystudiesofwhichwe areaware
thatfocuson teacherand student
of thesamelessonscome from
interpretations
withone or twostudents
teachingexperiments
(Thompson& Thompson,1994;
Tzur,1999).
Students'Understandings
ofFractions
onstudents'
Extensive
research
withfractions
hasdocumented
several
reasoning
that
also
as
central
to
the
understandings
emerged
presentstudy,includinginteras pairsof wholenumbers,
a
(or notmaintaining)
pretingfractions
maintaining
fixedwhole,andoperations
relatedtopartitioning.
Severalstudies(e.g.,Ball, 1993;
students'
Mack, 1990, 1993, 1995; Streefland,
1991) have reported
elementary
to interpret
numerators
anddenominators
as pairsofwholenumbers
in
tendency
of thesetandthenumerator,
whichthedenominator
denotesthecardinality
the
of a subset.This perspectivecan directattention
towardcounting
cardinality
of theunitand away fromthemultiplicative
pieces in a partition
relationship
betweenthesize ofa fraction
andthatoftheunit.Researchers
havealso reported
cases inwhichstudents
tomaintain
thecorrect
referent
unitwhenusing
struggled
thisinterpretation.
For instance,studentshave misinterpreted
two units,each
dividedintofourpieces,as one unitdividedintoeightpieces (Ball, 1993,pp.
165-166; Mack, 1990,pp. 22-23).
& Pearn,1993; Hunting,
Otherresearchers
Davis, & Pearn,
(Davis, Hunting,
Moss
&
Olive
&
1996;
2001,2003,
Case, 1999;Olive,1999;
Steffe,
2001; Steffe,
2004) have examinedhow students'whole-number
knowledgecan supportthe
of fraction
construction
knowledge.Olive and Steffehave conductedteaching
in whichelementary
students
modifiedtheirknowledgeof wholeexperiments
numbercountingand multiplication
to construct
when
knowledgeof fractions
instudents'
tocoorandareas.Differences
solvingtasksthatinvolved
lengths
ability
dinateunitsandthecontexts
in whichtheyengagedtheirexistingdisembedding,
andpartitioning
ledtodifferences
inthefraction
schemesand
iterating,
operations
constructed.
The
most
successful
students
constructed
theoperathey
operations
tionsofrecursive
and
partitioning splitting.
We focusoniterating
andrecursive
becausetheyemerged
as central
partitioning
whenwe analyzedourdata.Iterating
2001;Steffe,
(Olive& Steffe,
2001) involves
an alreadyestablished
takinga segmentandjoiningcopiesendto endto recreate
unit.Forinstance,
students
totestan estimate
forthelengthof 1/4of
mightiterate
a unitsegment.
Recursive
(Steffe,
2003,2004) is definedtobe taking
partitioning
a partition
of a partition
in theserviceof a nonpartitioning
to
goal. Forinstance,
understand
theresultoftaking1/3of 1/4,students
a
mightbeginbypartitioning
unitintofourpiecesandcontinue
the
first
of
those
into
three
pieces
bypartitioning
further
thesize of theresulting
pieces. Determining
piece is a nonpartitioning
couldaccomplish
thisinseveralways.Students
iterate
the
goal,andstudents
might
theoriginalunit.This solution
resulting
piece and see that12 copiesreconstruct
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an initialunitintoa unitof units(one unitcontaining
12
requiresdecomposing
each
students
twelfths).
Alternatively,
mightrecursively
partition
by subdividing
intothreepieces.In contrast
withthefirstsolution,
recuroftheremaining
fourths
an initialunitintoa unitofunitsofunits
sivepartitioning
involvesdecomposing
4 fourths,
eachofwhichcontains
3 twelfths).
Otherresearchers
(oneunitcontaining
ofpartitions
hasbeencentraltostudents'
thattakingpartitions
havealso reported
of fractionconcepts(e.g., Fosnot& Dolk, 2002; Kieren,1990;
construction
Streefland,
1991,1993).
fractions
as pairsofwholenumbers,
itera fixedwhole,interpreting
Maintaining
arecognitivestructures
thatplayedcentralroles
ating,andrecursive
partitioning
inthepresent
lessonsonfracinhowtheteacher
andonestudent
studyinterpreted
offractions
as pairs
tionaddition.
A mainresultwasthatthestudent's
interpretation
ofa fixedwhole.Thisledthestudent
ofwholenumbers
undermined
hermaintenance
tointerpret
theteacher'sdemonstrated
inwaysthattheteacher
partitioning
activity
theinstruction
did notharnessfullythestudent's
did notintend.Consequently,
nascentcapabilities.
THE CoSTAR PROJECTAND MS. REESE
The presentstudywas conductedas partof theCoordinating
Students'and
Teachers'AlgebraicReasoning(CoSTAR) project.The projectconductscoordinatedresearchon teachingandlearningat PierceMiddleSchool,whichin 2001
focusedoncomputational
skillwiththe
instructional
materials
replacedtraditional
outsidea large
CMP materials.PierceMiddle School is in a ruralcommunity
southern
700 students,
and is raciallyand economically
city,has approximately
diverse.Priortothepresent
which
took
atPierce
2003,teachers
study,
placeinspring
to
their
MiddleSchoolhadlimited
professional
development
opportunitiessupport
transition
toreform-oriented
materials.
Theresearch
arithmetic
beganwithfraction
inGrade8. Thepurposeofthe
inGrade6 andhasworkedtowardlinearfunctions
nortostudyimplementation
ofreform
projectis nottoevaluatetheCMP materials
oflessonsinwhichthey
butrather
tostudyteachers'andstudents'
interpretations
participate
together.
classThis studyexaminedteachingand learningin Ms. Reese's' 6th-grade
inherteaching
room.Ms. Reesewasconfident
becauseofherbackground
teaching
highschoolalgebra,praiseshehadreceivedfromcolleaguesandschooladminisanda newjob as a leadhighschoolteacherthatshewould
trators
forherteaching,
in
fall
At
the
2003.
time,Ms. Reese was inher2ndyearteaching6thgrade
begin
and teachingwiththeCMP materials.Priorto that,she had taughtalgebrafor
10years,primarily
to7th-,8th-,and9th-grade
students.
Ms. Reese
approximately
thatherhighschoolclasseshadfocusedon"traditional
mathematics"
and
reported
hadrarelyusedmanipulatives,
andhad includeddrawnpictures
only
algorithms,
The oneplacethat
a topicorwhentherewas confusion.
occasionallytointroduce
1Allnamesarepseudonyms.
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Ms. Reesedidreport
usinga morehands-on
approachwasina classfor11th-grade
whohadfailedalgebrain9thand 10thgrades.We approached
students
Ms. Reese
that
she
would
be
because herconfidenceand motivation
suggested
willingto
moments
discussherpracticewithus,including
duringlessonswhensheandher
in learning
students
moreabouthowher
Moreover,shewas interested
struggled.
herinstruction.
students
Thesecharacteristics
wereessentialforgathinterpreted
eringdatathatwouldhelpaddressourtwomainresearch
questions.
atfirst
whether
CMP would"work,"Ms. Reesereported
that
Although
skeptical
shewasnow"sold"onthematerials.
Fromourperspective,
sheseemedearnest
about
She followedthesequenceof lessons,
usingtheCMP materialssuccessfully.
herstudents'
that
she
felt
would
tolearn.
makingadjustments
improve
opportunities
fortheentire50-minute
incorShe focusedon mathematics
periodandreported
poratinggroupworkintoherteachingforthefirsttime.Ms. Reese explained,
she did not"sitthereandreadeveryword"of the
however,thatwhenplanning,
scannedtogetanideaofwhatsheandherstudents
were
teacher'seditionbutrather
Fromour
that,she"puttheteacher'seditionup"andtaught.
supposedtodo. After
Ms. Reese'spractice
combined
withaspects
aspectsofmoretraditional
perspective,
ofmorereform-oriented
instruction.
BITS AND PIECES II, RECURSIVE PARTITIONING,
AND COMMON DENOMINATORS
Ms. Reesewasimplementing
theBitsandPiecesHII
unit
study,
Duringthepresent
revision
ofthepublished
unit(Lappan,Fey,Fitzgerald,
forthefirst
time,usinga draft
unit,Bitsand PiecesI, developsfractionFriel,& Phillips,2003). The preceding
andarearepresentations
offractions;
connections
amongfracstrip,number-line,
andorder.Fraction
arerectangular
tions,decimals,andpercents;
equivalency;
strips
byeitherfoldingor drawingmarks.Bitsand Pieces II
stripsofpapersubdivided
fraction
arithmetic
areembedded.
through
develops
problemsin whichfractions
their
and
Teachersaretohelpstudents
own
to
ideas
develop
strategies
injectfurther
to consider.Overarching
forstudents
goals fortheunitincludelearningwhento
use eachoperation
andhowtoestimate
answersusing0, 1/2,and 1 as benchmarks
orreference
additionandsubtraction,
thefocusof
points.Withrespecttofraction
thepresentstudy,theintroduction
to theteacher'seditionstatesthat(a) students
in contextsand writemathematical
sentencesusing
learnto combinequantities
and(b) students'
symbolstoindicaterequired
computations,
previousexperiences
line segmentsrepresenting
one whole are criticalas theylearnto
partitioning
of
fractions
to
forms
withcommondenominators.2
changerepresentations
The draft
Bitsand Pieces II revisiondoes notspellouthowstudents
coulduse
linesegments
onewholetoconstruct
previous
experiences
partitioning
representing
inBits
We fillinsomedetails.Thefraction-strip
activities
commondenominators.
2Thepublished
secondedition(Lappan,Fey,Fitzgerald,
linesegments
Friel,& Phillips,
2006)dropped
linefromthefraction
additionlessons.
andthenumber
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andPiecesI afford
todevelopfractions
as linearquantities
andpartiopportunities
thatdividesunitlengthsintoequal-sizedpieces.Students
tioningas an operation
ofpartitions
couldextendtheseexperiences
togenerate
bytakingpartitions
equivalentfractions-for
halvesintothreeequal-sizedpieces
instance,
bypartitioning
and seeingthat1/2is thesame lengthas 3/6.Finally,forstudentsto develop
based on commondenominators,
computational
procedures
theywouldneedto
to
coordinate
to
three
For
measure
a
up
partitions. example,
lengththatcombined
oftheunitthatsimultane1/2and 1/3,students
wouldneedtofinda newpartition
halvesandthirds.
Commonpartitions
couldthenleadtoequivaouslysubdivided
lentfractions
withcommondenominators.
METHODS
An important
oftheCoSTAR projectis theconstruction
ofmethods
component
forinferring
whichteachersand students
cognitivestructures
through
interpret
lessonsinwhichtheyparticipate
We videotaped
Ms. Reese's instruction
together.
everyday duringthesame class periodusingtwo cameras.The presentstudy
4 of8 weeksthatwe taped.One researcher
focuseson thefirst
setthefirst
camera
in thebackoftheclassroomandrecordedtheentireclass,adjusting
thelevelsof
to hearall students
ceilingandwirelessmicrophones
duringwhole-classdiscussionand to zeroin on conversations
betweenMs. Reese and individualstudents
usedthesecondcameratorecordwritten
duringgroupwork.A secondresearcher
atthebackoftheclassroomtorecordthewhiteboard
work,staying
duringwholeclass discussionandshadowing
Ms. Reesetorecordworkthatshediscussedwith
students
attheirdesks.Laterthesameday,we combinedthevideoandaudiofrom
thetwocamerasusingan audiovisualmixertocreatea restored
view(Hall,2000)
thatcaptured
muchofwhatMs. Reese andherstudents
said,wrote,andgestured
work
towardduring
thelesson.Thechoicetodedicatethesecondcameratowritten
ouremphasisontherolethatinscriptions
in
We
reflects
play problem
solving. used
therestored
viewto identify
instancesin whichMs. Reese andherstudents
used
fraction
fraction
additionand subtraction.
stripsand numberlinesto understand
Fromtheseinstances,
we selectedexamplestouse in interviews.
To gainmoredetailedaccesstothecognitive
structures
whichstudents
through
thefirstauthorinterviewed
threepairsof
Ms. Reese's instruction,
interpreted
students
from
thevideotaped
classperiod.Ms. Reeseidentified
students
that,inher
of
achievement.
consisted
of
twohigha
cross
section
One
reflected
opinion,
pair
two
and
one
consisted
of
one
girls,
achieving
boys, pair
low-achieving
pairconsisted
of a mid-to high-achieving
girland a low-achieving
boy. The presentreport
Eachpairwasinterviewed
oncea week
focusesonthepairofgirls,SonyaandJenny.
the1stweekofthestudy.Duringthesemiforapproximately
50 minutesstarting
workedproblem-solving
interviews
structured
1994,chapter
(Bernard,
10),students
ona laptopcomputer.
The
tasksusingpencilandpaperandwatchedlessonexcerpts
tasksweresimilartothoseatthecenteroftheexcerpts.
students
about
Questioning
theirreasoningwhenworking
access to thecognitive
problemsprovidedfurther
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structures
theyused. Questioningstudentsaboutthelessonexcerptsprovided
accesstotheirinterpretations
ofrelatedinstruction.
We madeeveryeffort
tointerviewall threepairsofstudents
within4 daysofthelesson(s)fromwhichwe took
intheschoolschedulecreatedoccaHolidaysandunexpected
excerpts.
interruptions
sionaldelays.Theinterviewer
usedtwovideocameras-onetorecordstudents
and
one to recordwritten
workand thecomputer
screen-fromwhichwe createda
viewthatcapturedmuchof whatthestudents
restored
said,wrote,and watched.
We selectedexcerpts
foruseinteacherinterviews
thatrevealedaspectsofstudents'
anddifficulties
mathematical
notevidencedduringlessons.
thinking
Finally,a projectmembernotlistedas an authorconducted
weekly,hour-long
withMs. Reesetogainaccesstoherinterpretations
interviews
oftheBitsandPieces
herunderstandings
ofherstudents,
andthepedagogicaldecisionsshe
HIIactivities,
useda combination
oflessonand student
made.The interviewer
interview
video
selected
in
consultation
with
first
author
and
on
the
a
excerpts
played
laptop
The consultations
ensuredthatmanyofthesamelessonexcerptswere
computer.
andteacherinterviews.
usedin student
The teacherinterviews
occurredafterwe
completeda cycleof studentinterviews,
usuallywithina week of theoriginal
theinterviewer
lessons.Whenplayingthelessonexcerpts,
askedMs. Reese to
andtoreconstruct
herthinking
discussthemathematical
content
as sheusedrepretosupport
student
thestudent
sentations
Whenplaying
interview
learning.
excerpts,
theinterviewer
askedMs. Reese to respondtoherstudents'
problemsolvingand
oflessonexcerpts.
Theseexcerpts
Ms. Reesemoredetailed
provided
interpretations
access to her students'mathematical
thanshe could oftengain when
thinking
to students'
mathematical
teachinga wholeclass.Ms. Reese's reactions
thinking
ofherstudents
accesstoherunderstanding
andthemathematics
in
gaveus further
Bitsand Pieces II. The interviewer
usedtwovideocameras-one to recordMs.
Reese andone torecordthecomputer
screen-fromwhichwe createda restored
viewthatcaptured
muchofwhatMs. Reeseandtheinterviewer
saidandwatched.
Afterdatacollectionwas complete,
we conducted
moredetailedanalysesusing
methodssimilartothosedescribedbyCobb andWhitenack
(1996); Izsik (2003);
andSchoenfeld,
setsofvideo
Smith,andArcavi(1993) foranalyzing
longitudinal
We
verbal
hand
and
added
references, gestures,
recordings. analyzed
inscriptions
features
to which
(e.g.,shadingandcircling)forevidenceoftherepresentational
Ms. Reese andherstudents
attended
andhowtheyusedthosefeatures
to accomwhole-class
andgroupwork.Ourpurposewastoidentify
plishstepsduring
observablebehaviors
thatMs. Reeseandherstudents
triedtomakesenseof,andwe found
a stablepatternin demonstrated
in theresults
solutionsthatwill be presented
sectionbelow.
We thenanalyzedinterview
datainconjunction
withlessondataforevidenceof
structures
which
and
herstudents
Ms.
Reese
through
cognitive
mighthaveinterlessons.
First
we
the
student
line by line to
the
went
interviews
preted
through
of cognitivestructures
thatstudents
evidenced
generateand refinedescriptions
orinscription.
We viewedandreviewedtheinterview
videos
talk,gesture,
through
untilourdescriptions
becamestableandcouldaccountforstudents'
and
generation
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use of numberlinesand fraction
additionproblems.This
stripsto solvefraction
case bystudents'
phaseofanalysisrevealedthecentralroleplayedin thepresent
theinterviews
andpartitioning.
provided
knowledgeofwholenumbers
Although
thandidthe
muchmoredenseanddetaileddataon students'
cognitivestructures
evidenceagainstwhichwe
lessons,we examinedthelessonvideosforfurther
most
checkedourdescriptions.
Thepresent
concentrates
onthosestructures
report
howMs. Reese andSonyainterpreted
thelessons.
centralforcomparing
Ms. Reese'sexplanations
herBitsandPiecesII lessonsprovidedsubstanduring
offractions
tialevidencefortheunderstandings
sheused.We analyzedtheteacher
forfurther
evidenceofherunderstandings
ofstudents
andofcontent
that
interviews
In
examined
all
instances
in
which
Ms.
those
we
shaped
explanations. particular,
inteaching
toadd
andlearning
Reesetalkedabouttheroleofdrawnrepresentations
We createdinitialdescriptions
of Ms. Reese's goals and
and subtract
fractions.
ifherinstruction
andthenexaminedthelessonvideostodetermine
understandings
This increasedourconfidence
that
evidencedsimilargoals and understandings.
the
interviews
did
in
fact
her
instrucMs.
Reese
evidenced
shape
knowledge
during
ofMs. Reese's goals andunderstandings
when
tion.We refined
ourdescriptions
withourinitial
we foundinstances
fromlessonsorinterviews
thatwereinconsistent
This was particularly
descriptions.
important
giventhedelayof up to a week
teacher
interview.
We wentback
betweentheinitiallessontapingandthefollowing
became
andforth
betweentheinterview
andlessonvideosuntilourdescriptions
toaccountbothforMs. Reese'suseoffraction
and
stableandappeared
strips number
ofherpracticethatsheprovidedduring
linesduringlessonsandforexplanations
interviews.
order
Whenpresenting
thetranscript,
we labelexcerpts
withletters.
Alphabetical
to thepresented
order,notthechronological
order,of excerpts.In
corresponds
thetranscripts,
we usedthefollowing
conventions:
preparing
whilepreparing
denotesa comment
inserted
(...)
transcripts.
word
denotes
a
substitution.
[]
//...// denotesconcurrent
talk.
italics denotesemphasisadded.
RESULTS
ProblemsonNumberLines
PartI: ClassroomSolutionstoFractionAddition
in Ms. Reese's class reflected
theracialcomposition
ofPierce
The 19 students
in mathematics
and
a broadrangeofachievement
MiddleSchoolandrepresented
ofthestudy,
Ms. Reesereported
thatherstudents
hada
reading.Atthebeginning
fromthepreceding
Bitsand
stripsandequivalentfractions
goodgraspoffraction
PiecesI unitandwerereadytodevelopnumerical
methods
forfraction
arithmetic.
hadstudiedfraction
infifth
somestudents
addition
Moreover,
grade,butmostwere
the
common
mistake
of
numerators
and
denominators
(e.g., 1/2+
making
adding
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1/3= 2/5).Shealsoreported
theCMP taskstostudents
becausetheyhad
explaining
troublereadingthematerials.
On thewhole,Ms. Reese perceivedherstudents
as
even if some were "challenged"and others'attention
drifted.Our
motivated,
ofstudents'
motivation
werelargelyconsistent
withMs. Reese's.
perceptions
Ms. Reese stoodattheboardandcalled
Duringtypicalwhole-classdiscussions,
on students
as theclass workedthrough
thenext
problems.She oftenidentified
howtoaccomplish
it.After
a student
made
stepandaskedstudents
problem-solving
Ms. Reeseoften
a suggestion,
iftheyagreed
polledtheclass,askingvariousstudents
or disagreed.This routinegave studentsopportunities
to providereasonsfor
or
andallowedMs. Reesetocontrol
thedirection
ofthesoluagreeing disagreeing
tion.Ms. Reeseswitched
topartner
workwhenshefeltthatstudents
neededtowork
witheach other.Afterworkingwithstudents
at theirdesks,she pulledtheclass
fora wrap-updiscussionbeforetheperiodended.Ms. Reese statedthat
together
shewantedstudents
totellherwhattodo nextina solution,
but,fromourpointof
ideas as fullyas theCMP mateview,she didnotelicitandbuilduponstudents'
rialssuggested.
Ms. Reese's maininstruction
onusingnumber
linestoaddandsubtract
fractions
occurred
onMarch24 and25. Previouslessonshadbeguntodevelopfraction
additionand subtraction
The Bitsand Pieces II mateusingareaandrecipecontexts.
rialsnowmovedtowardalgorithms
andstudents
first
byhavingteachers
represent
onthenumber
line.Thetextemphasized
thatfractions
alreadycompleted
problems
canbe usedtoshowlocations
onthenumber
lineorlengths
measured
from
0. During
thelessons,Ms. Reesedemonstrated
howtorepresent
fourcompleted
4
problems:
+ 6 = 10, 1/4+ 1/8= 3/8,2/3+ 5/9= 11/9,and5/10- 2/5= 1/10.3
Whensolving4
+ 6 = 10,sheemphasizedthatnumberlinesgo on forever
in bothdirections,
that
numbers
are
to
the
left
of
the
and
that
fraction
with
which
the
class
0,
negative
strips
to theinterval
hadbeenworking
between0 and 1.
corresponded
withthesecondexample,
Ms. Reesecarried
outa sequenceofthreesteps.
Starting
Thepattern
that
she
wanted
students
to
learn
a particular
method
andgave
suggested
students
to makesenseofherdemonstrated
multiple
opportunities
approach.The
first
howmanywholenumbers
torepresent.
In thisexample,
stepwastodetermine
3/8was between0 and 1 (Figurela). In otherexamples,Ms. Reese had students
estimate
thesumoridentify
theminuend
androundup tothenextwholenumber.
The secondstepwas to subdividetheunitinterval(s)
createdin thefirststep.Ms.
Reese tracedtheinterval
from0 to 1 withherfinger
andaskedhowto "divideup
thisamount."One student
a half;another
Ms. Reese
suggested
suggested
eighths.
tookthesecondsuggestion,
needed
sayingthatshe
"eightpiecesthatlook about
thesame."She madeseventickmarksfromlefttoright(Figurelb), labelingthem
1/8,2/8...., 7/8.Thethirdstepwas todrawarrowsforeachaddendandcirclethe
sum.Ms. Reese toldtheclass thatshecouldnotsee 1/4on thenumberline,buta
student
pointedoutthat2/8was thesame.Ms. Reese agreedanddrewone arrow
twoproblems
inBitsand Pieces HIIwere3 + 2 = 5 and3/4+ 1/8= 7/8.We didnotaskMs.
3Thefirst
Reese whysheuseddifferent
butthechangesdidnotappearsignificant
to us.
problems,
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foreach addendas she spoke:"OK. So startat 0 andgo overto 2/8andthengo
over1/8more."Ms. Reesecircledtheanswerandconcludedthat3/8"is whereyou
aresupposedtoland"(Figurelc).

(b)

(a)

I

~\~\\ \'\

)

0

(c)

ofthepattern
indemonstrated
solutions
tofraction
addition
Figure1.Anexample
problems
lines.(a) Determine
howmuch
ofthenumber
linetodraw.
theunit
onnumber
(b)Subdivide
foreachaddend,
andcircle
theanswer.
work
in(a) and
interval(s).
(c) Drawarrows
Original
(c) hasbeenretraced.

In subsequent
examples,Ms. Reese had students
computeequivalentfractions
unitintervals
beforefinding
themon number
linesandconsistently
subdivided
by
thespacingso
addingtickmarksfromleftto right.She was skilledat estimating
thatthefinaltickmarkcorresponded
tothewhole.Incasesinwhichherfinalsubintervalwas slightly
off,Ms. Reesemovedthelocationofthewholetocreateequallengthsubintervals.4
Duringthesolutionto 2/5+ 1/10= 5/10,Ms. Reese pointed
outthatshewas movingthe1 andtoldstudents,
Al. Reese:
I started
itandtrying
tospacethem
putting
piecesinherejusteyeballing
out,andI didn'thaveenough
spaces,so I movedthe1 overandmade
another
mark
becauseI need10spaces.... Thisis a space(pointing
with
thumb
andindexfinger),
andyouneed10ofthosetobecalled10th-size
pieces.
butonly
4 RecallthatOliveandSteffe(2001) andSteffe(2001) havelabeledsuchactionsas iteration
whentheunithasbeenestablished
andremainsfixed.
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articulated
thecountingand landingperspective
when
Finally,she consistently
our
second
arrow
and
the
sum.
For
research
the
drawing
circling
questions,
analyzing
whichMs. Reese and herstudentsinterpreted
the
cognitivestructures
through
thangaugingtheextentto which
solutionpattern
was moreimportant
three-step
didordidnotalignwiththeintentions
ofthecurriculum
develherimplementation
oneresult,
Ms. Reesemayhavefocusedon a fixed
although
opers.To foreshadow
unitlengtheven as she adjustedthelocationof thewhole,thismodification
toa fixedreferent
unit.
appearedtoundermine
unintentionally
Sonya'sattention
PartII: Ms. Reese's and Sonya'sInterpretations
ofFractions
theinterpretations
of fractions
thatMs. Reese and
This sectionsummarizes
evidencethatSonya'sfocuson pairsofwhole
Sonyaappearedtouse andpresents
contributed
tohermisinterpretation
ofMs. Reese'sexplanations
numbers
involving
and
number
fraction
lines.
strips
Ms. ReeseInterprets
Fractionsas "Amounts"
lessononestimating
fraction
sumsprovides
AnexamplefromMs. Reese's third
offractions
thatsheapparently
usedwhileteaching.
evidenceforunderstandings
addition
The lessonoccurredon March12 and precededherlessonson fraction
tocheckwhether
7/12+ 5/8= 23/24
describedabove.Theproblemaskedstudents
Ms. Reese workedwithstudents
at theirdesksand
was correctusingestimation.
12/20incorrectly
noticedthatmanywerecalculating
together
byaddingnumerators
in a whole-class
She addressedthedifficulty
and addingdenominators
together.
discussion.Ms. Reesereferred
to,butdidnotdraw,fraction
stripswhenreminding
tell the size of the
studentsthatnumerators
tell thenumberand denominators
She
concluded
her
explanation
bysaying:
pieces.
B]. Reese:
Y'all saying
andbottom
numbers.
Y'all,theseareamounts
topnumbers
That's
to7/12)andthisis 12th-size
piecesandwegot7 ofthem.
(pointed
thesize,12thsis thesize ofthepieceandthereare7 ofthem.Y'all
remember
metelling
Wetalked
aboutitand
youthiswhenwedidstrips.
talked
aboutit.Thisis 8ths-size
to5/8).Thesepiecesare
pieces(pointed
Andyou'vegot5 ofthem,
than
which
meansyouhave,
those,
bigger
right?
ifyouputthattogether,
morethana whole.
youhavea little
thesameepisodeand
Ms. Reeseusedsimilar
languageseveralothertimesduring
line
further
lessons(recallherdiscussion
Al). Sheapparently
pieces,"
of"l10th-size
toa fixedunitwhenshecompared
thesizesof8thsand12ths(lineB 1) but
referred
In interviews,
Ms. Reeseemphasized
thattheunithadtobe fixed
leftthisimplicit.
consistedofequal-sizedsubintervals,
andthat
thatpartitions
tocomparefractions,
Ms.
students
shouldfocusonthespacesbetweentickmarks.Duringoneinterview,
Reeserevieweda videoexcerptofhersolutionto 1/4+ 1/8= 3/8describedabove
thatduring
herlessons
Fromthesedata,we inferred
andtalkedabout3/8as a length.
in
terms
of
number
a
of
Ms. Reese oftenfocusedon fractions
as lengths
described
equal partsin a fixedunitinterval.
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Fractionsas Pairs ofWholeNumbers
SonyaInterprets
Ms. Reeseidentified
as students
whowere
Sonyaandherinterview
partner,
Jenny,
oftenconfused.Shereported
thatSonyaoftenseemedtounderstand
at
something
itthenext,andthatshehadtroubleexplaining
theendofonelesson,onlytoforget
Data fromthelesson and interviewvideos confirmed
herthoughts.
thatboth
studentsdid indeedexperiencesignificant
difficulties
withfractions
and gave
thatweredifficult
to follow.Thatthestudents'
whole-number
arithexplanations
Both
also
meticwas error
contributed
to
their
difficulties.
students
evidenced
prone
thecommonmistakeofaddingfractions
andthen
byaddingnumerators
together
thesameerrorto whichMs. Reese respondedon
addingdenominators
together,
March12 (lineB 1). SonyaandJenny
couldcomputeequivalent
fractions
correctly
buthadtrouble
fractions
withcommondenominators:
generating
equivalent
They
thenumerator
anddenominator
ofeach fraction
typically
multiplied
by2 butdid
notchoosereadilydifferent
foreach fraction.
Thus,SonyaandJenny
multipliers
had shakyknowledgeof computational
that
procedures theyaccessed ineffecwillemphasize
Ouranalysis
becauseJenny
tended
tolisten
tively.
Sonya'sstructures
first
andthenagree,makingithardtodetermine
towhatextent
heranswerssimply
imitated
Sonya's.
sourceofdifficulty
wheninterpreting
Ms. Reese's
Sonya'sandJenny's
greatest
solutions
number-line
not
to
be
their
buttheir
appeared
computational
procedures
offractions
in whichthedenominator
stoodforthecardinality
ofthe
conception
tothisconcepsetandthenumerator
stoodforthecardinality
ofa subset.We refer
tionof fractions
as n outofm.Although
then-out-of-m
structure
mightbe sufficienttorepresent
somesituations
threeoutoffourmarbles),
this
(3/4canrepresent
structure
madeithardforthestudents
tomaintain
a fixedunitwhenreasoning
with
fraction
lines.
stripsornumber
The n-out-of-m
structure
surfacedduringSonya's and Jenny'sfirstinterview,
whichfocusedon estimating
sums.The interview
occurredMarch17 afterMs.
Reesehadconducted
fourlessonsonestimating
sumsbutbeforesheintroduced
fractionaddition
onnumber
lines.As Sonyaestimated
1/8+ 1 4/10,shedrewtwofractionstripstoshow1 4/10(Figure2a) andexplained:
Cl. Sonya: Thisis likeonewholeofa piece(referred
andthen
tothetopstrip),
thisis
a 10thstrip
with4 ofthem
shadedin(referred
tothebottom
Like4
strip).
pieces,likeitwas10piecesofcandyand4 of'emgoteaten.
ThatSonyashaded4 disjointregionsinthesecondstripprovidedfurther
evidence
of4 outof 10 pieces.Hern-out-of-m
thatshethought
structure
includedthinking
oftheentirestripas thewholeandofa singleelementwithinthestripas a second
unit.Jenny
also madecomments
consistent
withthen-out-of-m
structure.
A fewmoments
drewtheoutlineofa fraction
later,theinterviewer
stripandhad
a halvesstrip(topstrip
inFigure2b).He thenaskedfora thirds
thestudents
complete
halvesstripwith
stripthatwasthesamesize. Sonyawantedtoextendtheexisting
a third
thesamelength
she
did
not
maintain
Thus,
equal-sized
approximately
piece.
for
halves
and
thirds.
a newstripthe
with
drew
and
strip
Jenny
disagreed
Sonya
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(a)

I

| I

2

(b)
of14/10.(b) SonyaandJenny's
fraction
for1/2,1/3,
Figure2. (a) Sonya'sdrawing
strips
and1/2+ 1/3.Original
workin(a) and(b) hasbeenretraced.

askedthestudents
samesizeas thefirst
(middlestripinFigure2b). Theinterviewer
twoandtoshadean estimate
todrawa thirdfraction
stripthesamesize as thefirst
ThistimeSonyashadedhalfthestripandused
for1/2+ 1/3.Jenny
drewtheoutline.
theshadedregionontheoriginal
thirds
totranslate
herfingers
striptothenewstrip
in
These
data
foreshadow
those
we
ina subsequent
(bottom
strip Figure2b).
present
could
attend
to
a
fixed
whole
withsupport.
thatSonya
sectionwhichdemonstrate
estimated
thesumof1/2and1/3tobe between1 and2 andgave
SonyaandJenny
in whichtheyreferred
to themidpoint
of thebottomstrip
severalexplanations
endas "2." Whentheinterviewer
askedwhat
(Figure2b) as "1" andtheright-hand
toa wholestrip,
number
SonyaandJenny
gavea seriesofexamples,
corresponded
"6 over6," "5 over5," and"2 over2" butnotthenumber1. In fact,the
including
wherethey
students
pointedagaintothemiddleofthebottom
stripwhenidentifying
and
of
whole
as
saw the1. Apparently,
Sonya
Jenny
thought
strips showingn unit
evidenceforthen-out-of-m
elementsfroma setofn elements(further
structure)
like"2
wholestrips,
thenumeral1, andexpressions
anddid notfullycoordinate
the1 withthefirst
over2." Instead,theyconnected
strip.
pieceoftheirpartitioned
of
Neartheendoftheirsecondinterview,
Sonyaevidencedsimilarinterpretations
lineswhencomparing
3/4and6/8.Thatshereasonedinsimilar
number
waysacross
therobustness
ofher
2 different
suggested
days,tasks,andlinearrepresentations
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andmadeitunlikely
structure
thatshewouldattendto a fixedunit,as
n-out-of-m
impliedbyMs. Reese's explanations
(e.g.,lineBi).
Ms. Reese's Instruction
N outofM
Interpreting
through
askedSonyaandJenny
to
interview,
Duringtheirfourth
April9, theinterviewer
solve3 1/6- 1 2/3on thenumber
thatMs. Reese
line.The students
remembered
haddiscussedtheproblem
inclass(onMarch25) andrewrote
theproblem
correctly
as 3 1/6- 1 4/6.Sonyadrewa number
lineandsaid,"You wouldwantto have6
onherebecausethat's whatthedenominator
is." Shewrote"O"attheleft-hand
end
and"6" attheright-hand
endofhernumber
lineas shespoke.SonyatoldJenny
to
and
wrote
"1"
on
"drawthehalflinefirst,"
labeledJenny's
mark
tick
theright"3/6,"
handendunderthe"6." The students
labeledthetickmarksas showninFigure3a,
andSonyaexplained,
"Six is thewholebecause6 over6." The students
calculated
theincorrect
answerof2 3/6(subtracting
1/6from4/6and 1 from3). Sonyathen
addedthreetickmarkstoeachinterval
assignednumbers
(Figure3b) andverbally
to tickmarksfromleftto rightas follows:1 1/6,1 1/7,1 1/8,1 1/9,2/6,2 2/7,2
2/8,2 2/9,3/6,3 3/7,3 3/8,3 3/9,4, 4 4/7,4 4/8,4 4/9,5, 5 5/7,5 5/8,5 5/9,and
thewhole.In so doing,sheassignedeitherwholenumbers
ornumbers
oftheform
n/6totheoriginaltickmarksin Figure3a.
Theinterviewer
showeda stillimageofthenumber
linethatMs. Reesedrewwhen
saidthattheirnumber
linewas
solvingthesameproblem(Figure3c). Thestudents
thesame,justnumbered
andcontinued:
differently,
what
thesizeswere.Weshowed
what
thesizesofthose
wholes
D1. Jenny: Weshowed
were.

2tVZ~

1

1~(

I
(,''

(a)

t

(b)

(c)
number
line.(b) Sonyaaddstickmarks.
Figure3. (a) SonyaandJenny's
(c) Ms.Reese's
number
line.Originalworkin (a), (b), and(c) has beenretraced.
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D2. Sonya:
D3. Int:
D4. Jenny:
D5. Sonya:
D6. Int:
D7. Sonya:
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Yeah.
Youshowed
whatthesizesofthewholeswere.
Yeah.Likethat'sa wholeina sixthsize(pointed
to 1/6),andthat'sa 2
wholesina sixth
to2/6),andthat's
wholesina sixth
size(pointed
size
//3
to3/6).
(pointed
Thisisa sixth-size
Andthisisa 1,thisisonepieceofa sixthstrip.
Right.//
to1/6).
sizestrip
(pointed
Mm.
Thisis twopiecesofa sixth-size
to2/6).Thisis a halfofa
strip(pointed
sixth-size
to1/2).
Thisisa fourth
ofa sixth-size
strip
(pointed
strip
(pointed
to4/6),andthisis a fifth
ofit(pointed
to5/6),andthisis a whole[strip]
to1).5
(pointed

Thesedataprovided
initial
evidencethatSonyaandJenny
assimilated
Ms. Reese's
The languageused by thestudents
intotheirn-out-of-m
structure.
explanations
thatusedbyMs. ReeseinlineB 1 ("Twelfths
is the
(linesD4-D7) closelyresembled
aresevenofthem").As discussed
sizeofthepiece,andthere
above,Ms. Reeseappartoa fixedunitlength
butleftthisimplicit.
alsotalked
SonyaandJenny
entlyreferred
aboutdenominators
as a sizebutconnected
sizewiththenumber
ofwholes:A sixthsize stripwas a stripwithsixwholes.Thisexplanation
was consistent
withothers
we presented
aboveas evidenceforSonya'sn-out-of-m
structure.
Further
evidencecamewhentheinterviewer
playedtheclipinwhichMs. Reese
subdivided
eachofthefourintervals
(Figure3c) intosixths.Whenasked,"Where
do yousee onewholein [Ms. Reese's] picture?"
Sonyapointedtothe"4" toindicatethewholeandto the"0" to indicatewherethewholebegan.Aftertheinterviewerplayedmoreof theclip thatshowedMs. Reese labelinghertickmarks
between1 and 2, Sonya assignednumbersto thetickmarksbetween0 and 1
and said that"6 over6" was thesameas the1 on thenumberline.The
correctly
interviewer
pointedoutthata fewexchangesearlier,theyhadpointedto the"4,"
thatwas "wherethe4 over4 was at."She thenexplained,
and Sonyacommented
"It's twowholesonhere.Likeit'stwo[labels]onhere.Likezero,one,two,three,
four(pointedto0, 1,2, 3,4). Thesearealreadywholenumbers."
A fewexchanges
setsofnumbers
here.It's wholenumbers
and
later,Sonyaadded,"It'stwodifferent
theonewholenumbers."
shesaid."Wedidn't
thenit'slittlelinesinbetween
Finally,
knowyoumeanwherethe6 over6 was at."Thus,Sonyaappearedto applyherntotheinterval
from0 to4 andthentotheinterval
from
structure
out-of-m
twice,first
structure
and
connections
the
the
to
1.
Her
whole,
incomplete
n-out-of-m
among
0
sets
oftheformn/napparently
afforded
her"twodifferent
numeral1,andfractions
We didnotshowthisexcerptto Ms. Reese becausewe
ofnumbers"
perspective.
A subseto otherepisodesfromthelessonsandstudent
interviews.
gave priority
fractions
thatSonyacouldrepresent
quentsectionofthisarticlewilldemonstrate
onceshefocusedon a fixedunit.
appropriately
from
whole-number
tofraction
words.
shifted
5 Notethatafter
thehalf,
Although
Sonya'slanguage
our
andjustthefifth
piecewasonefifth,
Sonyamayhavemeant
justthefourth
piecewasonefourth
likethisexplicitly.
datadidnotinclude
other
instances
ofSonyareasoning
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PartIII: Ms. Reese's and Sonya'sInterpretations
ofPartitioning
In thissectionwe analyzecognitive
structures
thatMs. ReeseandSonyausedto
unitintervals,
thesecondofthethreestepsinthedemonstrated
establish
partitioned
ofsolutions
summarized
above.We present
evidencethatMs. Reese used
pattern
recursive
in specialcircumstances
butthata coherent
setofgoalsand
partitioning
directed
her
attention
more
often
toward
fromleftto
understandings
partitioning
1
the
of
the
if
and
location
We
then
evidence
that
right adjusting
necessary.
present
Ms.
assimilated
Reese's
demonstrations
structures
that
undermined
Sonya
through
herattention
to a fixedunit.Finally,we demonstrate
thatSonyabeganto reason
aboutpartitions
of partitions
once shefocusedon a fixedunitand,
appropriately
didnotfullyharnesshernascentcapabilities.
thus,thattheinstruction
Ms. Reese'sAttention
toRecursivePartitioning
The first
evidencethatMs. Reese attended
torecursive
cameatthe
partitioning
end of herthirdinterview
on March26, approximately
2 weeksintoherimplementation
ofBitsandPiecesII andjustafterherfraction
additionlessonssummarizedabove.The interviewer
had beenprobingMs. Reese's strategies
forsubdiandhadpointedoutthat"eyeballing"
a halfwas easierthan
vidingunitintervals
an eighth.Whenaskedwhether
shediscussedsuchissueswithherstudents,
Ms.
Reeseoffered
thefollowing
BitsandPiecesI: "Whenwe didourfracexamplefrom
tionstrips,
andwe didthefolding,
andwe didthehalf,andthenwe foldeditsome
moreandmadefourths,
andthenfoldeditsomemoreandmadeeighths."
Ms. Reese
also said,"Itwasn'tsomething
thatwejustwentonandonabout."We inferred
from
thesecomments
thatMs. Reese had attended
sometimes
to creating
of
partitions
buthadnotemphasized
thisapproachduring
herimplementation
ofBits
partitions
and PiecesI.
A secondexampleofMs. Reese's attention
torecursive
in
occurred
partitioning
class on April7 as theclass reviewedfora test.She askedstudents
to estimate
whether1/5+ 1/10was closerto 0, 1/2,or 1 andsaid thatthistaskwas hard.She
drewa 5thsstripandshadedthefirst
5th.Shethendrewa 10thsstripdirectly
underneathandemphasizedthatthetwostripswerethesamesize. She subdivided
the
lefttoright,
from
10thsstrip
explainedthattwo10ths"fit"intoeach5th,andshaded
thefirst10th.Finally,shelocated1/2on each stripanddrewan arrowto indicate
estimates
movingtheshaded10thnexttotheshaded5th(Figure4). Whenstudents'
forthesumincluded0, 1/2,and1,Ms. Reesesaid,"I amhearingso manydifferent
answersthatI thinkwhatI'm goingto haveto do is splitup my5thsinto10ths."
She thensubdividedeach 5thin thetop stripshownin Figure4, and students
chorusedthatthesumwas closerto 1/2.We interpreted
Ms. Reese's demonstrabecauseshe partitioned
a partition
in the
tionas a formofrecursive
partitioning
a sum.
serviceofestimating
A thirdexampleoccurred
in class on April8 as Ms. Reese watchedSam use a
linetosolve1/3+ 2/9.Samwas oneofthehighest
number
students
inthe
achieving
class.He drewa unitinterval,
madeandlabeledtickmarksfor1/3and2/3,andthen
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workhasbeenretraced.
Figure4. Ms.Reese's5thsand10ths
strips.
Original

"I thought
addedtickmarksfortheninths.
Ms. Reese commented,
thatwas interhow
started
out
with
thirds
and
then
back
and made
went
esting,[Sam],
you
you
ninths.
towatchas Samdetermined
the
OK. Itworksforme."Ms. Reesecontinued
Ms. Reese toldtheclassthatSam had
correct
sum,5/9.In thewrap-updiscussion,
first
andthendividedhisthirds
intoninths,
butshedidnotdemonstrate
drawnthirds
sheaddedtickmarksfromlefttorightas she
Sam's methodon theboard.Rather,
haddoneinherprevioussolutions
andcommented
totheclassthatshehadtoadjust
thelocationofher1.Whenwe playedthelessonvideoclipofSam's method
forMs.
about
Reeseinaninterview
onApril21,shesaidthatSamwas"justrealmeticulous
hisworklookinggood"so "he wantedto go aheadandmakeitone thirdandtwo
thirds
andthenbreakthoseup intopiecesso itwouldbe moreaccurate."
The threeexamplesjustdescribedprovidedreasonably
good evidenceforour
torecursive
claimthatMs. Reese attended
partitioning
(thoughshewouldnotcall
herinstruction.
shecoulddiscusstheoperitthat)atsomepointsduring
Moreover,
ationduring
interviews.
Yetthelessonandinterview
dataindicated
thatherinstrucIn additionto theexamples
tiondidnotemphasizetakingpartitions
ofpartitions.
on March24 and25, we found11 moreinstancesin whichMs. Reese drewfractionstripsor numberlinesduringlessons.Theseincludedtheexamplesof 1/5+
1/10(Figure4) andSam's workdiscussedabove.The exampleof 1/5+ 1/10was
theclosestthatMs. Reese came to discussingrecursivepartitioning
explicitly
Ms. Reese attended
to recursive
duringthelessonswe observed.Although
partisuchas ones callingforaccuratepictures,
a further
tioningin specialsituations,
directed
herattention
moreoftentoward
coherent
setofgoalsandunderstandings
fromlefttoright.
We describethesenext.
partitioning
Ms. Reese's Overarching
Goals
Ms. Reese's implementation
oftheBitsandPiecesII materials
appeareddriven
herfirst
interview:
thatstudents
bythreeoverarching
goals.She statedtwoduring
understand
thesizesoffractions
comeup withalgo("amounts")andthatstudents
Ms. Reese also discusseda thirdgoal: avoidconfusion.
rithms.
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Thefirst
thatMs. Reesetriedtoavoidconfusion
cameduring
evidencewepresent
theinterview
on April8,justhoursbeforeshewatchedSam solve 1/3+ 2/9.The
sheeverusedbighashmarksforwholeunits
interviewer
askedMs. Reesewhether
and smallerhashmarksforhalvesandfurther
subdivisions.
Ms. Reese said "No"
andgaveherreason:
El. Reese:

I think
that's
a more
advanced
method
ofthenumber
we're
line,that
maybe
notthere
insixth
I don'tknow.That'sjustsomething
I,I chooseto
grade.
tomakeitas simple
aspossible.
Andjustfrom
sixth
last
try
teaching
grade
I found
a lotofthings
that
I explained
outthat
andtalked
time,
year,
myfirst
tothem
about
wasnotnecessary
because
itcauseda lotmore
than
confusion
as possible,
andifthey
So I trytojustsimplify
itas much
understanding.
comeupwith
thedifferent
sizetickmarks,
itwould
But,Ijust,I think
great.
be good,butI don'twantto... Ifeel likeitmaybe a littlebitconfusing
for
sixthgrade.

interFurther
evidencethatMs. Reese soughtsimplemethodsforpartitioning
aninterview
onApril21. Theinterviewer
askedwhether
valscamefrom
discussing
Sam's methodforsolving1/3+ 2/9describedabovewouldhavebeenusefulfor
theentireclass.Ms. Reese answered:
Fl. Reese:

Thatcouldbeemphasized
more
but,likeI said,it'shardtoknowhowdeep
togointowhich
toavoid..,.andI think
is... I'mso
things
mythoughts
toomuchtoo
afraidthatI'm gonnaconfusethemdeeperby,byoffering
deeply.

Ms. Reesecontinued
thatinearlieryears"itwas a disastertrying
to
byexplaining
to
showtoomuchatone time"andthatnowshewas "morecautiousinnottrying
presenttoomuch."
Thesedatastrongly
thatMs. Reese's goal to avoidconfusion
suggested
during
instruction
workedagainstattending
to recursive
(lineF1) andnotapartitioning
each stagein a sequenceofpartitions
tionsforrecording
(lineEl). In particular,
thedata suggestedthatfromher
althoughMs. Reese did notsay so explicitly,
perspectivedrawingtickmarksfromleftto rightwas a morestraightforward
reflected
a perspective
methodforsubdividing
intervals.
Ms. Reese's comments
tokeeplessonssimplerather
thandevelop
in whichteachers
mathematics
present
kernelsofimportant
ideasevidencedin students'
thinking.
andLearning
Ms. Reese's Perspective
on Visualizing
understand
sizesoffracMs. Reese'sthreeoverarching
goalsofhelpingstudents
lentsomeinsightintoher
and avoidingconfusion
tions,developingalgorithms,
butshemightstillhavehelpedstudents
instruction,
developrecursive
partitioning
do
tackle
know
students
finddiffiit
Teachers
ifshethoughtimportant:
topicsthey
torecursive
ifsheunderhavelentgreater
cult.Ms. Reesemight
weight
partitioning
andtheunderlying
mentaloperations
stoodprocessesfordrawing
representations,
fordevelopingunderstandings
offractions.
Further
theyrequire,to be important
however,thatshetook
analysisofMs. Reese's lessonsandinterviews
suggested,
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aides forvisualizing
fractionsstripsand numberlines insteadas temporary
"amounts."
herclassroomdiscussionabout7/12and5/8(lineB 1),we played
Fourdaysafter
theexcerptforMs. Reese.Recallthatshereferred
to,butdidnotuse,picturesof
fraction
stripsduringtheoriginaldiscussion.Whenaskedwhyshe did nothave
students
workwithstripsatthispointin thelesson,Ms. Reeseexplainedthatshe
was caughtoffguardandwas notsurewhattodo. Theinterviewer
thenaskedher
toexpandon theroleshesaw fordrawnpictures
in teaching
andlearning.
I seethat
someofthekids,welltosee[fraction
tobeginwith,
GJ.Reese:
strips],
helps
thatinyourbrain.
thatyoucanvisualize
Andthenafter
itor
youimplant
drawpictures
orevenjustvisualize
it.I mean,maybeit'sfromthestrip,
tothepicture,
tothevisualize
inthebraincouldbetheprogression
tothe
algorithm.
Ms. Reese's comments
thatfraction
suggested
stripsserveas imagesforhelping
studentsvisualize sizes of amountsand thatstudentsshouldinternalizethese
methods.Moreover,afterworking
Bits
imagesas a steptowardnumeric
through
have
were
andPiecesI, Ms. Reesemay
assumedthatherstudents visualizing
fractionstripsas theyworkedon tasksinBitsand Pieces HII.
thefullsetof
Examining
to difficullessons,we foundfiveotherexamplesin whichMs. Reeseresponded
tiesbyaskingstudents
to visualize,butnotdraw,fraction
Thus,comments
strips.
thatMs. Reese made duringinterviews
seemedto reflectunderstandings
that
thatwhenadjusting
the
theyraisedthepossibility
shapedherpractice.Moreover,
moreon thefinal
locationof the1 on hernumberlines,Ms. Reese concentrated
unitsshe
imageshowingsizes of "amounts"thanon processesforpartitioning
to
be
fixed.
perceived
Ms. Reese also explainedthatovertimestudents
Duringthissameinterview,
less andless:
shouldrelyon pictures
I think
that[drawn
to solvea
are]an aid for[students]
representations
H1.Reese:
needthat
drawitontheir
ifthey
problem,
strategy.
Theycanalways
paper,
andI thinkfor
themhavinga variety
ofdifferent
waysthattheycan choose
what'sbestforthem.

turned
to statetesting
Ms. Reese's comments
fora moment
andthencontinued:
H2.Reese:

whenthey
it's
have,I mean,
Eventually
they
youknow,
gotohighschool,
andharder
togetharder
andharder,
andthey're
going
goingtohavetomove
on.Atthispoint,
theagethat
areinsixth
I think
thatit'swhatthey
grade,
everthattheyneedtousetobe successful,
andiftheywanttopulltheir
fraction
outonthetest,
thengoahead.
strips

WhenexaminingMs. Reese's lessons,we foundshe made further
comments
consistent
withtheunderstandings
thatstudents
shouldreturn
tofraction
when
strips
in
thatdrawnrepresentations
a
role
and
"confused,"
play temporary
learning, that
drawnrepresentations
shouldbe replacedwithnumeric
methods
thatprovidemore
students
shouldmovefromdrawnto
efficient
pathstothesameanswers.In short,
numeric
methodsquickly.6
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Ms. Reese's Perspective
onMultipleSolutionMethodsandLearning
Data presented
to thispointhintat therolethatMs. Reese saw formultiple
methods
in learning:
shouldhaveaccessto a variety
Students
of
problem-solving
methodsso thattheycan"choosewhat'sbestforthem"(lineHi1).After
reviewing
theentiresetoflessons,we foundonlytwoexamplesinwhichMs. Reesediscussed
explicitconnectionsbetweendrawnand numericmethods.The firstexample
occurred
thewhole-class
discussion
aboutestimating
7/12+ 5/8(lineB 1).
following
Ms. Reese hadstudents
examinewhether
thecomputation
14/24+ 15/24= 29/24
wouldmakesense.Shereferred
whenexplaining
to,butdidnotdraw,fraction
strips
that7/12is equivalent
to 14/24andthat5/8is equivalentto 15/24.She reminded
students
thatinpreviousactivities
theyhadhadtomake"thepiecesthesamesize
if [they]wantedto compare[fractions]."
She concludedby asking,"How many
pieces in all would you get if you combinedthose,and they'reall 24th-strip
work2 weekslaterwhenshe
pieces?"Thesecondexampleoccurred
during
partner
had a student
drawfraction
1/2+ 1/3.In bothexamples,Ms.
stripsto determine
Reeseexpectedstudents
togenerate
fractions
with(imagined)strips
and
equivalent
thencounttheresulting
pieces.
Ms. Reeseevidencedconnections
betweenpartitioning
fraction
Although
strips
andgenerating
commondenominators,
comments
thatshemadeduringherinterviewonApril8 suggested
thatshefocusedprimarily
ongetting
thesameanswers:
II. Reese:
I think
ifI weretoaskthem,
ifI gaveyou
"How... whatwouldhappen
thisproblem
andaskedyoutodoitonthenumber
line,couldyoudothat?"
"Yes.""Well,whatifI gaveyouthatsameproblem
andsaidusetherule
inclass,would
that
youcameupwith
yougetthesameanswer?"
Theywould
tellme,"Yes."Which
meansthey
understand
thesame.
they're
Ms. Reese explicitly
drawnandnumeric
methods
foradding
Moreover,
separated
andsubtracting
fractions
on April21:
duringherinterview
JJ.Reese:
I wantthem
tobeableto,beabletousethenumber
lineandbeabletodo
thealgorithm
independently
ofeachother.We havebeendoingitall along

number
number
And
line,youknow,
both,
line,algorithm....
algorithm,
I think
thatit'sgoodtodoboth,
butI think
should
beabletodothem
they
as wellso that,thatI knowthattheytruly
understand
both.
independently

These datademonstrated
thatMs. Reese valuedmultiplemethodsbecausethey
fromwhicheachstudent
canfindatleastonereliablemethod
providealternatives
andnumeric
methods
(lineH1). Shefocusedon thefactthatnumber-line
givethe
sameanswers(lineIl) and,at times,intentionally
number-line
and
numeric
kept
methodsseparate(lineJi).
Takentogether,
Ms. Reese's goalsandunderstandings
each
appearedtosupport
otherandto directherattention
towardpartitioning
fromleftto right.If students
6Wedidnothavedatatoestablish
between
Ms.Reese'sexperiences
connections
strong
teaching
high
6thgradebutwondered
useofdrawn
schoolandteaching
whether
sheassociated
continued
representations
with
lowachievement
because
ofherexperiences
with11th-grade
students
usingmanipulatives
whohadfailed
algebra.
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by internalizing
imagesof "amounts"composedof
developfraction
algorithms
then
it
makes
sense
to
equal-sizedpieces,
producesuchimagesusinga straightFromMs. Reese's perspective,
fromlefttorightwas
forward
method.
partitioning
less likelyto confusestudents,
butrecursive
didmakesensein select
partitioning
tofindand
situations
inwhichaccuratepictures
mattered.
She wantedall students
a reliablemethod,butdevotingsignificant
timeto different
understand
drawn
methodsdid notmakesensewhentheywereaboutto be replacedby numeric
methods
thatproduced
thesameanswersmoreefficiently.
sheperceived
Moreover,
thatherstudents
werereadytotransition
tonumeric
methods.
LinesWhenBenchmarks
AreEstimated
Locations
Sonya's Interpretation
ofNumber
forestablishing
LikeMs. Reese,Sonyaalso usedtwomethods
units,
partitioned
andoneinwhichshetookpartioneinwhichshedrewtickmarksfromlefttoright
thatSonyaevidenced
tionsofpartitions.
Thissectionanalyzescognitive
structures
forestablishing
whichshe probablyinterunits,structures
partitioned
through
ofsolutions.
Thedatabelowcame
thesecondstepinthedemonstrated
preted
pattern
the
students'
structure
afterinitialevidencefor
n-out-of-m
(Figure2a) butbefore
Ms. Reese's instruction
thesamestructure
evidencethattheyassimilated
through
structures
(linesD1-D7). Thus,theanalysisbelowofSonya'sfurther
suggeststhat
then-out-of-m
structure
was oneofseveralweaklyconnected
structures
thatledto
inconsistent
aboutfractions
andpartitioning.
reasoning
March21, demonstrated
that
Data fromSonya'sandJenny'ssecondinterview,
whenSonyaattended
toa fixedunit,shecouldtakepartitions
ofpartitions-at
least
fractions
atthesamelocabytakinghalvesofhalves-and couldplaceequivalent
tion.Theinterviewer
wasinvestigating
thestudents'
torepresent
ability
equivalent
fractions
and askedthemto drawhalvesandfourths
strips.Sonyadrewa halves
whenshedrewa fourths
withunequalpiecesdirectly
stripandcorrected
Jenny
strip
wantedthetwofourths
tolineupwith
underneath
(Figure5a). Sonyasaid,"[Jenny]
thehalf[mark]."Jenny
revisedthelocationsofherfourths
as showninFigure5b.
A fewexchangeslater,Sonyaexplained,
"Theonefourths,
itshouldbe halfofthe
there"
and
to
the
location
forone fourth
on her
like
half, right
pointed
appropriate
shouldbe "rightin the
halvesstrip.She continued
by sayingthatthreefourths
theinterviewer
middle"betweenonehalfandonewhole.Finally,
askedthestudents
todrawa sixthsstrip.Sonyaoutlineda newstripunderneath
andthesamesize as
thefourths
andbrought
herhanddownto locate
strip.She pointedtotwofourths,
eachhalfwithtwoapproximately
threesixths.Shethensubdivided
equallyspaced
asked
if
tickmarks(bottomstrip,
When
the
interviewer
the
Figure5b).
stripscould
the
Because
be different
need
to
be
same
size."
had
sizes,Sonyasaid,"They
Jenny
drawntheinitialfourths
strip,whether
Sonyacouldestablisha fixeduniton her
ownremained
unclear.
third
March28, Sonyausedunderstandinterview,
DuringSonya'sandJenny's
with
as estimated
locationsthatdidnotappearwellconnected
ingsofbenchmarks
describedthusfar.(Recallthatestimation
lessonsat the
herotherunderstandings
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(o

o
(a)

(b)

initialfourths
revised
Figure5. (a) Sonya'shalvesstripandJenny's
strip.(b) Jenny's
fourths
workin(a) and(b) hasbeenretraced.
strip.
Original

oftheunitintroduce
theuse of0, 1/2,and 1 as benchmarks
orreference
beginning
ofthethreestepsinthepattern
ofdemonstrated
solutions
points,andthatthefirst
alsousedwholenumbers
toestablish
reference
line.)Theinterpointsonthenumber
vieweraskedthestudents
to solve 2/3+ 3/4on thenumberline.Sonyadrewa
number
lineandput"0" ontheleft-hand
and"2" ontherightend,"1" inthemiddle,
handend.7Sonyathenre-expressed
2/3+ 3/4firstas 4/6+ 6/8andthenas 8/12+
12/16.Thus,shedoublednumerators
anddenominators
togenerate
correct
equivbutdid notmakeprogresstowardcommondenominators.
alentfractions
When
askedtouse thedenominator
of 12,thestudents
8/12and9/12quickly.
generated
thistimefromlefttoright,
between0 and 1.Jenny
Sonyathenput12tickmarks,
didthesamebetween1 and2. The students
nowhadone toomanytickmarksin
each unitinterval.
in a number
Sonyaproceededto labelthetickmarks,resulting
linethatshowed12/12and 1 in twoseparatelocations.(Sonya's original1 is the
also drewarrowsbutdid
longertickmarklabeled13/12inFigure6a.) Thestudents
notrepresent
thesumcorrectly.
Whentheinterviewer
askedaboutthelocationsof
"halfof2 is 1" andpointed
1 and 12/12,Sonyapointedto theI whenexplaining
to the 12/12whenexplaining"thewhole numberis rightthere."Sonya also
explainedthat12/12and1 werethesamebecausetheywereequal.Theinterviewer
herethanin hersubsequentApril9 interview
7 WhySonyausedmorereasonablewholenumbers
unclear.
(Figure3) remained
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Y2.~ \2.(b)
linewhenbenchmarks
areestimated
locations.
Figure6. (a) Sonya'snumber
(b) Sonya's
linewhenbenchmarks
areexactlocations.
workin(a) and(b) hasbeen
number
Original
retraced.

ifyouhavetwodifferent
asked,"Does itmakea difference
placeswhereyou've
marked
thesamething?"
"No. Becausebothofthemequals1.When
Sonyareplied,
line,youhavetoput12 ofthemineachspacebecausethat
youdrawyournumber
is whatthedenominator
is."
Theinterviewer
thenshowedlessonvideoinwhichMs. Reesedemonstrated
1/4
+ 1/8on thenumber
line(Figure1). He askedthestudents
whattheynoticed,and
thefractions
1/8,2/8,and3/8andthetwoarrows.Whentheintertheymentioned
vieweraskedwhatelse theynoticed,Sonyasaid,"The wholenumber,
insteadof
over
she
1."
lesson
Ms.
8
the
Reese
asked
where8
8,
putting
put (During
excerpt
was
on
the
number
and
several
students
"On
the
line,
commented,
1.") A
eighths
fewexchangeslater,SonyaexplainedthatMs. Reese wouldhaveput8/8"where
the1 is now"andpointed
toMs. Reese'snumber
lineappropriately.
Theinterviewer
returned
thestudents'attention
to theirworkand askedagainabout12/12and 1
beingin twodifferent
places.Sonyaexplained:
KJ.Sonya: You aretrying,
onthe0, 1,and2 (pointed
to"0,""1,"and"2"),youare
toputwhere
8 over12and9 over12,youaretrying
toguesswhere,
trying
likea estimate,
toputwhere
itgoeshere,
andthen
whenI drew
youtrying
these(pointed
to 12thstickmarks),
whenshedrewthese,
youare,like,
where
12over12isat.
youknow
telling,
aboutbenchSonyahad madea passingremark
duringthepreviousinterview
marksbeingestimates,
butwe didnotattachmuchsignificance
tothecomment
at
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thetime.HereSonya'sdiscussionof0, 1,and2 as benchmarks
thatshe
suggested
andJenny
fromlefttoright
andtheniterated
a subinterval
placedthemas estimates
todetermine
theactuallocationofthe1.Thisapproachwasconsistent
withseveral
otherexamplesinwhichSonyaiterated
a lengthtolocatethewhole,including
her
tocreatea thirdsstripbyextending
thehalvesstripinFigure2b. Sonya's
attempt
was also strikingly
similartothosecases inwhichMs. Reeseadjusted
explanation
thelocationofthe1 but,insteadoferasingtheoriginal1,thestudents
nowhadtwo
l's. Thus,forthesestudents,
benchmarks
fixedunitinterappearednottoestablish
vals.
Whether
totickmarksorspaceswhenshesaid "youhavetoput
Sonyareferred
12 of themin each space" remainedunclear.At earlierpoints,she sometimes
connected
thedenominator
withspacesorpieces(e.g.,Figure2a) but,atonepoint
atthebeginning
ofthisinterview,
thedenominator
sheclearlyconnected
withthe
numberoftickmarksin an interval.
Although
Sonyaplacedequivalentfractions
at one locationand connectedfractions
oftheformn/nwiththewholeat earlier
moments
herinterviews
during
(e.g.,Figure5b),thefactthatthe1 and 12/12were
in twodifferent
locationsdidnotappearto createa perturbation
forher.
Whentheinterviewer
askedthestudents
todrawa newnumber
of
line,thinking
benchmarks
as exactlocations,
of
notestimates,
used
once
Sonya
partitionspartitions
more.She drewa newnumber
linewith"0," "1," and"2" labels,addeda "12/12"
labelunderthe"1," addeda tickmarkfor6/12,andexplainedthat"halfof 12 is 6"
askedwhereshewouldput"3 over12,"and Sonya
(Figure6b). The interviewer
between0 and6/12)becausehalfof6 is 3."
replied"Rightthere(pointedhalfway
The interviewer
askedwhereshewouldput"9 over12,"andSonyareplied:
Li. Sonya: Right
there
"9/12"
between
6/12and12/12)
becauseit'sin
(wrote
halfway
because3,6,9. Yougotta
makehalfof3 is6 (pointed
to3/12and
between,
then6/12),
andifyougoup3 moreit'dbe9 (pointed
to9/12).So itishalf
to12/12),
the6. Itis,like,it'dbe7 andthen8
(pointed
soitis inbetween
andthen
9 (pointed
to9/12),
andthen10,11(addedtick
(addedtickmarks)
Andyouhave3 in between,
I mean2, 2 in between
eachone
marks).
totwotickmarks
ineachfourth).
(pointed
She wentontolocate1 6/12and 1 3/12,also appropriately.
As whendiscussing
andsixthsstrips(Figure5), Sonyaengaged
halves,fourths,
about
of
whenshe focusedon a fixedunit.
understandings partitions partitions
aboutpartitions
ofpartitions
ameliorated
atleastsomeofthe
Moreover,
reasoning
difficulties
shehad representing
on numberlines.Although
fractions
Ms. Reese
wantedtouse a simplemethod,
thesedatasuggested
thataddingtickmarksfrom
leftto rightandmovingthelocationofthe1,ifnecessary,
underunintentionally
forSonyatoengageanddevelopexisting
minedopportunities
structures
cognitive
usefulforreasoning
aboutfractions
as lengths.
Ms. Reese's ResponsetoSonya'sThinking
Whenwe playedexcerptsfromSonya'sinterview,
Ms. Reese was stumped
by
discussion
of
and
2
as
estimated
locations.
Ms.
Reese
0,
1,
commented,
Sonya's
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thatmaybea number
linecouldbe anestimate,
andI don'tknowwhy.
"Shethought
We've nevertalkedabouta numberline beingan estimate."The interviewer
fromlefttoright
andpointedoutthatSonyadid
recalledthatMs. Reesepartitioned
whenshe treatedthe 1 as an exact location.Ms. Reese
somethingdifferent
"That'sinteresting
howshedidthat,"butdidnotelaborate.Theintercommented,
viewerthenaskedaboutmakingtickmarksofdifferent
sizes,andlineEl is taken
Neither
theinterfromMs. Reese's responsethatemphasizedavoidingconfusion.
viewernorMs. Reese discussedpossibleconnections
betweenSonya's underandMs. Reese's practiceofadjusting
thelocationofthe1 ifnecessary.
standings
DISCUSSION
we observed(Figure1) established
a classroommatheThe three-step
pattern
inthesensethatitcontained
a repeatedly
observable
insolumaticalpractice
pattern
tionstofraction
addition
on
number
lines.
Our
demonstrates
that
problems
analysis
how drawingswereproducedcontributed
to miscommunication
betweenMs.
setofgoalsandunderstandings
ledMs. ReesetopartiReeseandSonya.A coherent
butthentionwhatsheperceivedto be fixedunits,mostoftenfromleftto right,
structure
andtheunderstanding
thatbenchmarks
wereestimates
madeit
out-of-m
forSonyatofocuson a fixedunit.WhenSonyadidperceivea fixedunit,
difficult
fractions
however,shecouldbegintorepresent
appropriately
bytakingpartitions
We do notclaim thatMs. Reese wouldhave amelioratedall of
of partitions.
Sonya's difficulties
by simplychanginghow she talkedabout"amounts"or by
of partitions
moreconsistently.
Sonya's difficulties
regulating
takingpartitions
accesstoherknowledge
base suggested
thatshewouldstillhavefacedsignificant
challengeswithproblem-solving
aspectsofCMP activities.
studentswho evidenced
AlthoughMs. Reese and Sonya miscommunicated,
andlinearmeasurement
moreknowledgeof fractions
seemedto understand
Ms.
morefully.Sam,thestudent
Ms. Reese watchedconstruct
Reese's explanations
ninths
fromthirds
whensolving1/3+ 2/9,was oneofthestudents
we interviewed.
he firmly
a fixedunitandtheinverse
maintained
Duringlessonsandinterviews,
betweenthesize andnumber
ofpiecesina partition.
He also demonrelationship
twomethodsforpartitioning,
a subinterval
fromleftto rightand
strated
iterating
ofpartitions.
Wheniterating
from
lefttoright,
Samwould
however,
taking
partitions
untiliteration
exhaustedexactlytheestablished
adjustthesize ofhis subinterval
thesecondstepinthedemonstrated
of
unit.Thus,he probably
interpreted
pattern
thanSonyaandin waysmorecompatible
withMs. Reese's
solutionsdifferently
interpretation.
We closewitha discussion
ofhowthepresent
future
research.
studycouldinform
inother
ofthepresent
case maywellbe present
First,we pointoutthatkeyfeatures
studiessuggestthatotherstudentssharesome of Sonya's
classrooms.Further
withfractions.
Studiesmentioned
in thebackground
section
centraldifficulties
hadtrouble
abovehavereported
thatotherstudents
a fixedwholewhen
maintaining
fractions
as pairsofwholenumbers
(e.g.,Ball,1993;Mack,1990,1993,
interpreting
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inoneoftheonlyotherstudiesofwhichwe
1995;Streefland,
1991).Furthermore,
offractions
onnumber
areawarethathasexaminedstudents'
lines,
understandings
and
that,likeSonya,fourthBehr,Post,andWachsmuth
(1988) reported
Bright,
fractions
withsinglepoints
students
hadtroubleconnecting
fifth-grade
equivalent
from
on thenumber
line.The factthatmanyteachersarepresently
transitioning
that
others
will
face
materials
moretraditional
to morereform-oriented
suggests
challengessimilarto thoseexperienced
by Ms. Reese whenusingdrawnrepresentations
todevelopnumericmethods(see Ball et al., 2001; Borkoet al., 1992;
andMa, 1999forfurther
examples).
Second,resultsof thepresentstudysuggestthat,withrespectto therolesthat
itwouldbe profitable
to elaboratecurrent
can playin instruction,
representations
discussionsofpedagogicalcontent
Shulman,
1986) andmatheknowledge(e.g.,
Ball
&
in
at
least
twoways.Our
maticalknowledge
forteaching
Bass,2000)
(e.g.,
of helping
thecomplexity
resultsdemonstrate
thatMs. Reese underestimated
use of drawnmethodsforsolvingfraction
students
likeSonyamakesubstantive
thatnumber-line
arithmetic
A central
issuewasMs. Reese's perspective
problems.
didnotattend
toways
Sheapparently
methods
serveas toolstovisualize"amounts."
methods
thatdrawnmethods
couldbe usedtodeducenumeric
and,attimes,made
explicitdecisionstokeepthetwoseparate(lineJi1).Otherteacherswithwhomthe
drawnmethods
as alternative,
CoSTAR projecthasworkedhavealso treated
sepacurrent
discussions
ofpedagogicalcontent
ratepathstonumeric
answers.Although
forteaching
mention
we
andmathematical
representations,
knowledge
knowledge
arenotawareoffurther
researchthatexaminescloselythedifferent
purposesfor
whichteachers
mightuse drawnmethods.
haveattended
toreprediscussions
ofteacher
Furthermore,
although
knowledge
has
sentations
(e.g.,Ball, 1993;Ball & Bass,2000; Shulman,1986),littleresearch
attendedto teachers'interpretations
and uses of fine-grained
representational
features
suchas tickmarks.Whendiscussionsofpedagogicalcontent
knowledge
and mathematical
they
knowledgeforteachinghave turnedto representations,
havenotdoneso at a grainsize thatwoulddistinguish
betweenMs. Reese's two
Thepresent
thatseemingly
subtlediffermethods.
studydemonstrated
partitioning
unitshadsignificant
encesinhowMs. Reeseestablished
partitioned
consequences
discussionsof pedato learn.Moregenerally,
forat leastSonya'sopportunities
mathematical
for
shouldtreat
and
content
knowledge
teaching
gogical
knowledge
and
haveforelicitingandadaptingto students'
resourcesteachers
interpretations
ata comparably
finegrainsize.
uses ofdrawnrepresentations
andlimitawe developedforthepresent
Third,themethods
studyhadstrengths
tions.We donotclaimtohaveidentified
allofthecognitive
structures
thatMs. Reese
andinscription
was sufficient
to
andSonyaused,butouranalysisoftalk,gesture,
communication
thatwas notevidenttous,andapparintoincomplete
gaininsight
entlynotto them,fromthelessonsalone.At thesametime,ourmethodsreflect
forinferring
teachers'and students'
tradeoffs
betweengathering
data sufficient
which
takes
and
for
time,
accessingteachers'and students'
cognitivestructures,
classroomevents,whichcanmovequickly.A different
ofparticular
interpretations
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of
researchdesignmightget closerto teachers'and students'interpretations
moment-to-moment
classroomeventsbyconducting
interviews
after
immediately
limitations.
For instance,if a
lessons.Such an approachwouldhave different
a teacher'sexplanation,
itwouldbe hardtodetermine
student
from
paraphrased
just
thestudent
imitated
thosedatawhether
theteacher
andmaskedweakunderstanding
orinterpreted
base.We also
theexplanation
a well-developed
through
knowledge
to
which
classroom
and
interview
events
would
struggled anticipate
emergeas
central
As
a
we
did
not
interview
Ms.
Reese
about
analysis. result,
during
subsequent
connections
betweenSonya's n-out-of-m
of fractions
interpretation
(e.g., lines
offractions
D1-D7) andlanguagethatMs. Reeseusedtoexplainthemeaning
(e.g.,
lineB 1). Finally,student
and teacherinterviews
mayhave alteredthecourseof
lessonswe observed.As one example,ourdataleave openthepossisubsequent
interview
recursivepartithat
bility
experiences
helpedSam beginto construct
whichhethenevidencedinclasswhensolving1/3+ 2/9.Continued
develtioning,
forstudying
ofmethods
interactions
betweenteachers'and
opmentandrefinement
oflessonsin whichtheyparticipate
is essential
students'interpretations
together
ifwe aretogaindeeperinsights
intoclassroomteaching
andlearning
andhowthey
mightbe improved.
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